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AUTOMOBIL
SALES SERVICE

MODELS AND PRICES
LIGHT-SIX SPECIAL-SIX BIG-SIX

5P**i. 112" W.B.,40h"p 5 Pass. 119" W.B. 50 h p 7 Pass. 126" W.B. 60h p
Touring ._......___.$1190 Touring: _______$1495 Touring    ..........$1935
R'dster (3-Pass.) $1190 Roadster 2-Paas $1525 Speedster 4-Pass $2076
Coupe-Roadster Roadster 4-Pass. $1525 Coupe 4-Pass.  .$2650

(2-Pass.)____$1450 Coupe 4-Paas.__$2195 Sedan .__.__.-..$2850
Sedan _.___...._$1795 Sedan _.______.$2375

CALL OR PHONE FOR A PERSONAL DEMONSTRATION

P. E. H E N N I S
STUDEBAKER DEALER 328 CAMINO REAL REDONDO 

Gardena, Redondo, Manhattan, Moneta, Hermosa, Lomita,
Compton, Watt Adams 

For a Good U»ed Car See U*. .

Hupmobile
A Different Kind of Car

There is no question about the 
UNITSUA1 EESUITS which 
HUPMOBILE owners get.

They pay less for gasoline and 
oSl and tires. They pay less 
for repairs. They enjoy more 
continuous and more consist 
ent service from their cars.

These advantages go straight 
back to, the fine engineering 
and to the special processes 
and special materials which 
make the Hupmobile a DIF 
FERENT KIND of motor car. 
They are the heart and soul 
of the contentment whinh is 
so typical of Hupmobile own 
ers.

Redondo, Ocean Park, Santa Monica
Agent for Torrance and Lomita pistrict

A Better Commercial Car
T}M nation-wide drtnand for the Overland
Commercial Car is die natural tribute to

extraordinary value.

L. Specially designed commercial chassis. 
1. Kev axle designed for heavy loads (re 

movable shaft).
3. Triplex Springs protect fragile loads.
4. Mfliiirnmi body space.
5. Long frame supporting entire body. 

:. fe. Highest gasoline mileage and economy. 
1, Lowest price of any three-speed com 

mercial chaasa.

18 Month* to Pay 
BAHM ft 80V

116 .North CaUlin* Redondo Beach

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS. GET THE BEST RESULTS

HAVE YOU SEEN 
. THE NEW FORD 
TOURING CAR?

Many New Features Of 
Popular Model Are 

Being Shown
The first showing of the new, 

Ford touring car discloses many 
new features, the leading ones of 
which .show conspicuously in the 
external appearance of the car. The 
adoption of a gypsy-type, one-man 
top is the most radical departure 
from previous models and, as de 
signed for the Ford touring, its use 
adds greatly to the beauty of the 
model.

The , new top Is of unusually 
sturdy construction and has many 
features which have not hitherto 
appeared in top construction of this 
particular type; the side bows are 
of tubular steel with ths cross 
bows of finely selected wood, care 
fully covered with fine fabric.

. Prevent Saeeine. ,_ , > 
Reinforcing straps run lengthwise 

of the tap to prevent sagging. The 
rear lines of the top are designed to 
conform to the slope of the back 
of the car, giving an unbroken line 
which adds greatly to the general 
appearance of the car with the 
top up.

Two wide window lights are fur 
nished at the rear.

Adding to the graceful appear 
ance of . the new top, this new 
Ford model is equipped with a 
slanting, ventilating windshield, the 
top segment tilting forward to ad 
mit of any desired volume of breeze. 
A. rubber weather strip is furnished 
as regular equipment, sealing the 
windshield against leaks in storms.

Durant 4 Beats 
All Previous 

Altitude Tests
Many a motorist has traveled 

over the desert road to Independence 
and Big Pine, but few have paused 
long enough to take a whirl at the 
White Mountains on the east side 
of Owens Valley. It is a region 
that only the sheep-herder and pros 
pector explore. To this desolate 
mountain range (containing 'a sum 
mit only 260 feet lower than Mt. 
Whitney) went a Durant four from 
the Earle C. Anthony, Inc., last 
week in search of an altitude record 
that would defy competition. The 
car didn't reach the summit, but 
it climbed 12,300 feet, about one- 
half mile higher than the Tioga 
Pass   a simon-pure high-distance 
mark.

"While not at all surprised at 
the result of the test," said Mr. 
Redman, Redondo Beach agent for 
tlie Durant, and distributor for the 
Torrance and Lomita district, "we 
are naturally proud of the tact that 
we can truthfully say 'we told you 
so' to doubting Thomases."

Detroit Owing to coal shortage, 
Ford is closing down hia plant Sat 
urday, thereby throwing two million 
repair men out of employment.

We BiliM
and Rebuild

Radiators & Repair
Fenders

Speedster Bodies 
Built

SAN PEDRO
Sheet Metal and Plumbing Co. 
4th at Center Phone 147

Auto 
TODS

Seat Coven 
Coven

WINTER RAINS
Will Soon Be Here So 

Don't Delay

McDowell's Auto 
Top Shop

242 N. Pacific San Pedri 
Phone 506

LOMITA GARAGE
Member United Auto Club 
Wllnilugton-Hedondo Bird

fcad Oik 
Complete Stock of Ford PftrU

TOW CAB SEBVICE 
Phone 177-J-ll LontlU 

W. A. KINO, Prop.

WATCH FOR THE OPENING

PALMER
Service Station
NEW LOCATION

NEW BUILDING
NEW EQUIPMENT

Finest Auto Service Structure
In the Harbor District

Border Avenue Opp. P. E. Station 
TORRANCE

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL 
BUILD THEM

The 1923 

Four-Cylinder 

Roadster
Inspect it from any angle snug, beauti 

fully tailored top; long, low body lines; 
heavy one-piece crown fenders; lots of room 
for two ,- people and two compartments for 
their luggage.

A big steering wheel that comes up to you, a shifting: lever that 
operates without bending forward, a transmission lock and im 
provements which give all 1923 Buicks a Class "A" fire insurance 
rating.

And, below the surface, the famous Buick Valve-in-Head motor 
and chassis.

H. N. GRIFFIN
Buiek Sales and Service

DEALER FOR THIS TERRITORY
GARDENA, CAL. PHONE GARDENA 1181

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
at

Compare These Tire Prices

-30x31/2—$-.9.85 Here—$10.85 Eliewher»

-30x3  $ 7.75 Here
..30x3!/2-$ 8.75 Hare

,30x3 —$ 8.75 Here—$ 9.75 Elsewhere 
..30x_!/2—$ 9.75 Here-410.75 Elsewhere 

AJAX ROAD KING._..™—..........30x3'/4—$10.95 Here—$12.50 Elsewhere
AJAX ROAD KING............._.,..31x4  $14.75 Here $18.65 Elsewhere

FISK PREMIER _...._._.

OLOFIELD __________
OLDFIELO .___ __.

FALLS TIRES HEAVY 6-PLY_30x3  $10.00 Here $12.00 Elsewhere 
FALLS TIRES HEAVY 6-PLY_30x3'/_ $12.00 Here $14.50 Elsewhere 

 P-ggy Joyce came back from Europe a couple of months ago and 
brought a Rolls Royce with her. One of the first things she did 
upon arriving was to replace the tires that were on the machine for j 
Fall* Tires. There must be a reason, for Its a cinch Peggy is not 4 
in the habit of buying glass diamonds or anything else that is not 
the very very best; therefore, you may Judge for yourself what her 
opinion of Falls Tiro* must be... But she-is not the only one. They 
say that thirty per cent of the Cads, Locos, Pierces and Paokards in. 
Frisco are rolling on Falls Tires. They are the" heaviest tire made.

PALOS VERDES SERVICE STATION
Narbonne 4 Redondo-Wilmington Blvd. 

YOUR BATTERY CHARGED WHILE YOU WAIT

Accessories, Vulcanizing!Richfield and Propello Gas.
Veedol, Tiolene, Monogram Puente Oils _...... _

MEMBER OF THE UNITED STATES AUTO CLUB OF AMERICA 

S

MAY NOT SHUT DOWN

While some uneasiness ex 
many of the larger auto 
plants in Detroit over the 
aituation, the belief la tt> 
ground Unit fuel production 
will be on Buch a basis us 
cause a general shutdown.

The Ford company has 
strangely silent since the aim 
meut that the big plant 
suspend operations on Septet- 
rather than pay the gouging 
demanded by coal brokers 
though the fuel situation to I 
ening to some extent it is geu 
.believed that Ford is going th 
with his determination to cl

Some of the other leading 
t'acturers are in a position to 
the difficulty. Ui'uurul 
Stud«bak«r, HU.SOU. Dodge
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REALTOR HAS NEW CAB.

If. you happen to see a crowd 
surrounding un automobile on the 
streets of Lomita, don't jump to 
the conclusion there IIUH been -A 
accident. It's only the many 
friends of Wultur Keiui the, well 
known realtor admiring his new 
Nusli car that he purchased lust
 week of Agent T. T. Gardner of 
Cardena. With wind wings, ton- 
jieuu wind nliloldu motormetm- '11 
ttverything, the new car Is " a 
thing of iK'uuty and a Joy forever" 
mid Uenn la receiving the congrat 
ulations of all who admir« u "elats-
->y" car,

Maxwell, Hupmobile have u supply 
 on hand sufficient to wwuthwr the 
storm.

Nash Makes [la 
Tour to 
Without

Newton J. Skinner, weil-kn 
Los Angeles business man livin 
3543 Whitehouse Place added 
other leaf to the book in lavo 
automobile touring when he 
turned to this city after compieti 
a trip through the national J 
of the West, with side trips 
Canada, in his Nash six seda 
1920 model, with his wift^and 
sister, Miss Grace Weaufle 0 ( 
Paul, Minn., who was visiting L] 
at the time. s '

"On the seventy-five-day 
during which we traveled 
7500 miles, we had no acoideni 
any kind and^not a day'* sick] 
We drove bacH to Los Angeles i 
the same 'air in our tires that 
took from Los Angeles, not hai 
added any air to our tires at 
We went every place on this 
that we wanted to go with the 
and the Nash never refused to 
where we "drove uphill or 
over ruts, through mud and 3, 
roads. Aside from stopping J 
the Portland Nash service 
for a look-over and the s...,,, 
Spokane, the Nash had no at ten 
whatever.!'

"All of which but confirms 
we have always said of tlie r> 
said T. T. Gardner, local age 
Gardena, and the Torrani*, 
Lomita territory "that there 
car in its class that has any,,, 
near the 'staying' qualities or | 
is more economical to operate.!

"HEART DISEASI 
COMMON AILMEI

Storage Battery Is One of 
Important Units of Car, Yet 

Often Overlooked.
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^To Secure Long Life It Should*] 
Charged and Discharged Frequ 

ly—Careless Owner Scan Mak«| 
It Piece of JunTf.

It is a very peculiar fact, but 
ertheless true, that a hard-ln 
business man will Invest three or 
thousand dollars In a motor car 
then cense to take the necessary 
cautions In safeguarding his IB 
ment.

The storage battery Is one of 
most important units of the car, 
it is a device which seldom mi 
the proper attention, writes B. 
Cooke, president of a -Chicago 
school. AH that the average 
knows about this unit is that It 
quires a certain amount ut ill: 
water occasionally. I have often 
storage batteries In use that 
receive even occasional »tti 
Literally they were starved to

Heart of Automobile. 
The battery may be considered 

heart of the automobile and 
falls the car stops.

When the engine is in 
tlori it will start within tlfteM 
onds. If It does not, tlieu tlie 0| 
for should locate the ti'onhl 
he abuses the storage batten 
the starting button Is pressed, 
much as 200 amperes of current* 
be drawn from the ban fry.   
means excessive chemical action 
the battery and If continued for ( 
length of time the battery is unit) 
overheat.

Sooner or later the battery 1>« 
a useless piece of Junk in the t 
of the careless car owner. KXM 
use Is one extreme. Tl»' otlier: 
when the battery is used but 
iuid tlie car much.

Charge and Recharge Often 
To secure long life In a storage » 

tery the unit should be charged F1 
discharged frequently. It .vul1 s"1 
find that" you are overclmt'Sii'g*  
battery turn the tall Ugl't «"> ocl'" a 
ally during the daytime, 01 
you leave the car at night 
serve to drain the battery ' 
keep it in condition. 
, Always bear In mind that you' 
tery can be likened to u wi"'1' 1' 
If.lt Is drained too much, it ™ 
like « pall left iu tlie sun; « "" 
falls to pieces. , M 

It Is the storage battery m''» * "J 
to keep your battery iu coiulltioi.1^ ^^ 
Is the mun who can "pour t <i/ffX7 engine 
. n. of tiie pull and nil it^'^ ̂  \ partly « 
ery tlmo you pay him

en »'
This t
1,'htiy m
vour if

luv«-tu\eiit that I'")1 ''  » 
dends. Kemember tills.

Don't l«t your cut1 lulve 
trouble.

They are establi-uliiK I 
mllla uiid cutting tlwu 
trees ia Kussiu. Which 
means more new isuues 
money.
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